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Music in Schools.
WVe have ianual traiîlisi ng1 îd 1.illes îc sciecc

~in many tif etîr saols. a,îl c%, arc gnod lings.
\Ve have nat lre-.St ud\v ati<dra g- luailounr
sclbools and bcvtoo arc gtit tli!tg,. IUtît what
about imusic ?should Ih not l(w îaniihr h ll ore
systeni and, horouglitîws thiliat i 11w ,isin the
sclcdis ? and shouid it not 1 (k deeimed as important
as thie atx--nailid sîîhdjects in thei preparation
rcquired for it and ilhe amoun-titof noncy Spenjt
upon)i a g1cxd systeni of iliusical training?

The proper trcatmnit tif the chihU's voice is
inost - important : and whien we think off the influence
that a love for gcx>d imusic ïnav have ini the honmes
it is verv desirable thiat a thoirouggh musical «lis-
cation should be attwmpted in the sebools even i f
it should be attended with soiet cost. lInrnanv
schools, the teachers off which have had the
advantage off a good musical training, the resuits
to the pupils bave been inestimable. Not
oniy are they deriving culture. pleasant recreation,
and discipline off a very hi gb order f ror- t heir
training in music, but sehool will be made a much
happier place for children. and homes. now and in
the future, will be gladdened and enriched by
cultivated musical voices.

WVe are oeily asking. -for music thlat 'it be given
the sanie consideration as manual training and
drawing; that -special study and preparat ion be
required off its teachers; that in chies and towns
teachers off the voice should lxe under the super-
vision of an expert who would constantly foster
in teachers and pupils a love for good music and
its proper expression.

In country sections the old ffashioned singing
school once set the standard. Now it bas A but
passed away. In many rural ffamilles- there are
good voices that have been trained and the wliole
community gets the advantage off these init
churches and social gathierings. WVhv cannot these
traihed voices be sccured tu teach and supervise
the singing in the country schools where only rote
singipg is now attemptcd and that perhaps off a
very poor quality?

Dalhousie's Bright Prospects.
For years past I)alblouie University. Hialiffax.

has suffered f rom its lack of accommodation for
the students who have annually flocked to its halls.
The question of a greater D)alhousie has long been
anxiously considered by its i)residetlt and facuhtv

and Ille lx''vid oi ThNvnr% ie prospects are
nlow briglit (for new' and Iandsoe buildings for
librarv., art,, sclviieç and othrr departmients, to
replace the onc buil~ding iesd for ail purposes,
wtilcbh lkt-tilt.* clgr.avitsg on tilt Ritvi's first
lxige. ~'~ sîgiî% of agr and var

TIhe 111tlric Stildley e%tatc. a lttie back f romi
the Nnrt' e% .riuîand ovrrl<oking lt, Iovely
waters, lha% lweiî rtrcntlv ,mtrcdsaed bythe board
of goverior% andl on (lusinni"di*site, cofltist-
ing of <'vrr forty acres. there wil be 1 aple room
for collegte bildnisgs ilted for tilt grow:ng needs
of the iveitwith rcaisi ansd athleic
grohn(ls.

D)alhousi ,e tg)(o lconigru.ttnlated on its brigt
<>tnlook for the vearsto coQc. 1ht î%good toSem
that the largr-hicarted 'faith tif I'res.ident Forreot
bis ruergy andi ophiiim are to recve theïr ut.
w~ard. H is inotto has been: OT'hc, l'ait was good.
the l>remeiti-;beter, but the best is in the Future."
And Nova Scotia, already rich in school founda-
tions and eqtsipmenits wili %mm see its best
educational tradition% fulfflied ini the noble pile of
tiniversity bmindings that wiiI arise on the North-
west Arm.

WfnteR Buqet for the colom
Cnit off the point or Iower pari o f a carre, put

it int a wide-mouhed boutle os- jar in ,a warm
rom; 611 wih water. and keep it replenlshed froe
day to day. In a short time it will send ont numier-
ous green leaves which wiil be a delight to t he
seholars and furnish. the teacher with materil for
a nature lso on biennials in their second y«es
growth.

Cut a few twigs from the trees and shrubs found
in the neighbonrhood off the schooi rom. Put a
tag on each twig with the date. and place thum ln
wi-de-nîlotthed bxttie% and kerp the water as near
ltukcwartil as pos-ible. Ini a few days fM1 other
bottles with twigs f romi different trees and shrubs;
and so on tilt von have gathered from ail in tht
ineiglhbourhoodx. l i a week or two the: buds wil
begin to burst, and will be eagerly watched by the
children. 1litre is a good chance for ather nature
Iesson i btudý,. Th tell-tale leaves wili gradually
hegin (o reveal the secret off-the names of thetrtuti
and shirtbs.

The Frencli Holiday Courses noted on pop
189 shmulci awaken interest in the study of the


